5 Turtles Well Consulting, LLC  
16006 St. Pierre Ct.  
Cypress, TX 77429  
Contact: Dave Polefko  
Phone/Fax: 281.758.3099  
Cell: 281.660.1593  
Email: dpolefko@5turtleswellconsultingllc.com

FaB Environmental, Inc.  
8010 E. Old Mill Street  
Wichita, KS 67226  
Contact: Frank Mize  
Work: 316.440.4102  
E-mail: FrankMize@aol.com

Lonquist Field Services, LLC/Lonquist & CO, LLC  
1001 McKinney  
Suite 1650  
Houston, TX 77002  
1st Contact: Eric Busch  
Work: 713.559.9953  
Fax: 713.559.9959  
Email: eric@lonquist.com  
2nd Contact: Peter Jordan  
Work: 713.559.9957  
Email: peter@lonquist.com

Petrotek Corporation  
5935 South Zang St., Ste. 200  
Littleton, Colorado 80127  
Contact: Ken Cooper, PE  
Phone: 303.290.9414  
Fax: 303.290.9580  
E-mail: ken.cooper@petrotek.com  
2nd Contact: Wes Janes, PG  
Phone: 877-879-1480  
Email: wjanes@petrotek.com  
Web: www.petrotek.com

StanTech LLC.  
611 North 8th Street  
Neodesha, KS 66757  
1st Contact: Robert Lopez  
Mobile: 405.669.8457  
Email: rlopez@stantechservices.com  
HQ: Oklahoma City, OK.  
2nd Contact: Sheila Baber, PG, General Manager  
Email: sbaber@stantechservices.com  
Office: 405.424.8378  
Mobile: 405.570.3802

T & C MFG Consulting  
(Formerly Rice Engineering Corp.)  
Box 225  
Great Bend, KS 67530  
Contact: Craig Pangburn  
Work: 620.793.5483  
Fax: 620.793.5521  
Mobile: 620.792.9979  
Email: craigp@tcmgfg.com  
Web: www.TCMFG.com

Terra Dynamics Incorporated  
2300 Greenhill Drive  
Suite 700  
Round Rock, Texas 78664  
Contact: Terry Moody  
Office: 512.795.8183  
Fax: 512.795.8183  
Cell: 512.426.5697  
E-mail: tmoody@terradyn.com  
Web: www.terradyn.com

* This list was compiled by the Kansas Department of Health & Environment (KDHE) to assist in locating consultants that provide environmental services for Class 1 disposal wells. This list does not represent approval or recommendation by KDHE of the firms listed or services provided nor does the list represent a complete or exhaustive compilation of available firms or services.

Tom Hansen  
Bittersweet Energy  
10110 Alamo  
Wichita, KS 67212-1264  
316.721.3322  
Email: tomhansen@sbcglobal.net

WSP  
16200 Park Row  
Suite 200  
Houston, TX 77084  
Contact: Brandon Schulte  
Office: 281-589-5871  
Cell: 307-921-9997  
Email: schultebm@pbworld.com

* Geology/Contacts/UIC/Class I/Class I Disposal Well Consultants